Striatal preprotachykinin and preproenkephalin mRNA levels and the levels of nigral substance P and pallidal Met5-enkephalin depend on corticostriatal axons that use the excitatory amino acid neurotransmitters aspartate and glutamate: quantitative radioimmunocytochemical and in situ hybridization evidence.
Because excitatory amino acid (EAA) neurotransmission has been implicated in long-term postsynaptic events, we conducted an initial study to determine whether or not the EAA-utilizing corticostriatal projection might influence peptide biosynthesis in neurons of the rat's basal ganglia. The content of EAAs in the caudatoputamen was reduced by frontal cortical ablation or by chronic intracerebroventricular infusion of methionine sulfoximine (MS). At 7 days following cortical ablation striatal Asp and Glu were reduced by 15% and 24%, respectively, while MS infusion (24 micrograms/day) for 7 days reduced synaptosomal levels of Asp by 61% and Glu by 48%. With either treatment, quantitative radioimmunocytochemistry revealed that substance P (SP) in the substantia nigra was increased by approximately 38%, while Met5-enkephalin (ME) in the globus pallidus was not changed. In situ hybridization with oligonucleotide probes revealed changes in the rostral striatum of preprotachykinin (PPT) and preproenkephalin (PPE) mRNA levels: cortical ablation reduced PPT mRNA by 17% and PPE mRNA by 20% dorsally, while it increased PPE mRNA (but not PPT mRNA) by 23% ventrally. Likewise, the infusion of MS decreased PPT (32%) and PPE mRNA (28%) dorsally, and increased PPE mRNA (50%) ventrally. In addition to the 7 day time point, the same measurements of EAAs, peptides and mRNAs were made at 14, 21 and 28 days after cortical excisions. At 14 days, the level of striatal Asp had returned to control value, but Glu remained depressed by 21%; nigral SP remained increased by 24%, and pallidal ME decreased by 15%. PPT and PPE mRNA remained depressed dorsally by 15% and 25%, respectively, while the increase in PPE mRNA noted ventrally at 7 days had returned to control values by 14 days. With the exception of Glu, which remained depressed by 18% at 21 and 28 days, all other values had returned to control levels by 21 days. The results indicate that a large reduction in EAA neurotransmission can influence differentially the steady-state levels of neuropeptides in striatal neurons and this change is brought about, at least in part, by an alteration in gene transcription.